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FOUR SOLDIERS KILLED.

JUE BXPL08ION OP AN AMMUNITION
WAGON WORKS HAVOC.

jgOCtARfl 0?C t>VTt IV CHICAOO BLOWN TO

rttCn WHt!«S UARCRUtQ ai.onv. GRAND

BOULEVARD MANY OTHER PCB.
BORA IRJURED.

Cblcie1, Juljr IC..Rxplodtng sh .t and shell
oraaghfsl kening arnage among soldiers, civil-

#nn and horaei this afternoon In Grand Boule-

Krd, one ol Chicago'* Oneal drivewaya. Thai
hyjj*s of foul United States soldiers were

tiles and torn apart i j that

Dey died Instantly, being blown far from tho

,,-ent- I sla ighter. Two of the wounded soldiers

a,(. n \;- lo Uv-. Eight more wore

burnfi and struck with leaden ul wooden
:' a do/.^ii or more civilian* wert

lajared.
The killed are:

Bdward Doyle, 'inn neer, 2.1 Light Artillery, I
lattery F, from Port Riley, Kan., blown from

cai**""' ,,r ammunition cheat, which exploded,
jeremiah Donovan, cannoneer, same battery,

Hewn fi .' alongaldi Doyle,
fosepn (Jailer, farrier, Troop B, 7th Cavalry,

por; ii dy rid lied and torn l>v shot

4...,1 j;. ( gun carriage,
pn wheel-hiora« driver, Battery F. 2d

^ ry, body pierced by ah I and wood; died

at Mleha< i !:¦ i i1 aph il at S p. m.

Th" moitalljf wounded are:

Marti:; O'Donnell, cannoneer, Battery P. 5d

A. ry, b dj pierced by fragments <f wood,
burn- I bj powder; taken to Mercy Hospital.
ttrgi '.. Llder, same battery, Injured i:i the

MTie O'Donnell; burned more s, i

etrij: tal I '"' Mercj Hoapll .'.

Amore the lesa ri ualj Injured are:

v,'. i. A -:~. bugler of Troop h. 7th Calvary,
Fort Sherie! ti, "i^ht ahoulder ahattered by shell,

,n vv, | Utlon and recovery doubtful; taken j
to Mercy Hospital.

j \v Allei ii . 101 pr, Batterj P, 2 l Artillery,

upper pir: of bo I: bora i

george Hoffma sergi -. san t battery, chin

partly ahol awaj taken to camp.

Anthony Kane, cannoneer, same battery, half

cf par blown off; I iken I.
Driver Enke, Battery P, blown from horse to

ground and head hun; taken to camp.

Driver Pinowskl, same battery, »>l"wn from

horse across the street; cut an 1 bruised.
Cann^nler Urquhart, cam.- battery, face and

neck barned bj powder, right f pierced by
MBet; wounds Ireesed al Mercy Hospital,
trooper Huyck, 7th Cavalry; blown "ff his horse

and rendered deaf; bruised ami burned; taken

to ramp.
Ralph M. Byers, boy living with his parents

at No. 377 Oakwood Boulevard; log pierced by
tw« ballets and blown "ff his bicycle; fell on

gras* plot fofl
Mrs. F. A Howe, of So. S.WI Grand Boulevard.

face and h*a i cul by flying glaas while sitting al

a window,
Mrs. ."v C Grlgga visiting h*r mothar. Mrs

K c Holing, at No. Grand B ulevard,
knacked down by explosion; wrist and face cut

by pla*s.
t'nknow-. man and his slater, driving In Oak¬

wood Boulevard, blown fr.rr. buggy; man's nose

broken; woman's fae- cut; taken In carriage lo
horne In South Chicago after woman's wounds
wera dressed; the hons rea away, and the
vehicle wai demolished.
Another unknown woman was seen lying on

the stone sidewalk of Grand Boulevard after !
* the disaster, but th- extent of her Injuries could
not b? learned, because she left th- seem- wuh¬
an walting for :i.-,l:-.il care. Many other cul¬
lens who followed the military column w.-r-

thrown ld the gr.und an 1 more or leas bruised
ind deafen, d.
DAMAOI TO surrounding property.
At least tB.000 Worth of damage was done to

the pr perty of th'- realdi rn both sides of
Grand Bsalevard for half a block north of 'Mk-

*ood Boulevard Houses in adjoining streets
*ere also damaged, prlnoipally by the breaking
sf windows and r glaaa
The body of tr ipa was proceeding south fr m

the Lah* mg Grand Boulevard
at a trot. Having n rioters t i quell or rallr tad
property lo protect the aoldlera were out for
drli; and .\ Captain Dodd, ol Troop P,
U Cavalry, fr n l" irt Riley, was in immand
of thern m ia rl'lins la ad¬
vance. Lteatenai Lyon, of the same troop rode
beside him Captain Varnum, of Troop B. 7lh
Cava'.r... ; to the fai
fc° had >rt his onimand temporarily and was

rMIng abreast of Captain Dodd when the terrible
explosion ah ^ the gi »und like an earthquake
Next to the three officers came Lieutenant

Tate, In comm nd of Tl F. 8d Cavalry, frorn
Fort Rii»y. compriaini forty men. Th* Port
Kiley cavalry:;:*:. wen Immediately followed by
T^D H. of the »;th Cavalry, from Port Nlo-
brara. Neb. Lb ttenani Hyer and forty rn*n

The third tel hment In 'he eolumn was the
?ectlon of Bat: :y F. 2d Light Artillery, from
Fart Riley. Lieutenant Gayle and fourteen men.
bearing two Ii I hklaa field pieces and four
caissons Ailed w;:h shrapnel, common -sholl and
bags of powder trailing after th* (runs. Th*
rear wa* brough- up hy Troop D, "th Cavalry,
from Fnrf Sheri,l;in, In command of Lieutenant
Thompklns.

HOW THF EXPLOSION CA>TF.

Win within km f'" of oakwood Boulevard,
flanked on each side by the elegant hornes of the
rich, there eraalM I on the ears of th<- soldiers
and civilians a roar Ilk* a mighty burst of thun¬
der, foiiowet |] an ii atanl by a ¦ueceaalon of
fh»rp SXflostonf Th< half-dated soldiers In the
r*"' of th* fi-st tlmbe.' caisson saw smoke and
flame belch fr,m the receptacle for th* d*ath-
deatlng gnaslles .Men. horses and wheels, rals-
*>n and ntl f th* battery rose before
'heir horrified K.t/.e, high in the air. The . x-

P"J(51ng powder ;i!,.| abo) Inclined to the rear,

.Mekacoounti ror the eac ipe of all the raralry-
I'en in th- 3d n;,.i nth cavalry. The artillerymen
Br*ived th- brunt of the explosion, being di-

JJ2» In the rear of the deadly missiles and lg-
D;edpowd-'. which bural from the caisson,
*ndIna' fragments In all directlona. Donovan

witlUOi1, v'"" '' '""'1 !" B i:"i,;l' which cat ried
T* tt no suffering, no* even ar, Instant of time

cal^1'7''"' t!-:i 'u" Th,'y **** ."ltUr'K °" th'-. »-.-.i mn- i nrj «it** ruling no un-

CJJJ. *hlch exploded Donovan was

Un?* V' ;r""s "ny 1'"1 hi*''- ' '""

Slew it
:""' a"1'"<-' a r*acan: .ot, .irupplng

tCn'"''" .""", - Vkid.s railroad tracks HU«aa*.nr " niot* vims railroad iracaa iii

iiW" ',j' D' >le' wa " j:" ,: ."''''' .''¦¦"¦'¦' ;:'

au«MU'";' ": Oakwood boulevard on the oppo-¦Sh of Orand Boulevard.
»>iria"' 'h° farr-er of th* 7th Cavalry troop.
tl.W Lt ln th,; .""-'..": column behind the ar

,3 th* .
!" ,"°l ;,n'1 sh*';i which hurled him

asiTtfcii ' D,M(llng corpne. entered his head
1+M

" V"'' !s ' the ti pera In the front ranks
Lou ik

w "¦.¦"¦"'¦ the body of Frederick
lot»m *"""¦ hort» drivel nearest the explod-
« »nj'nun::.. :.. and killed the ai.

^-aj ia« eight artillery horses are lead faller's
to^,,?" ,ho> f">«n under him, and hl« life had
into J? v ;' ar,er »¦¦" master had Uren blown
WJ° «ernlty.
.222^°n r,m,> *Rh the flrsl sound of the
gT,** The firs) thought rn the minds of
.triked ¦'""' WilH ,h'" t!;" revengeful railroad
aornh

"r '*'"" ».'.'"..-« hlzers had hurled a

Moew mmHn8 t,;e"i, a« thev were close on th*
<-'»rrrr,.>i.a/,1'< """oad tracks. Th* nr«t word of
ravaVi '*""' from Captain Dodd, for the
PtoiV^, ,0 ^^ 0,,t ot the p«th of th* flying
tr,.' ,

Th«- movemeni of th* Indiati-flght-
bZa2Ir.l7m'n **" "'"". '"«'¦ « stampede. For-
ss7«2 .

'A'a* f>,f'"tV ot room for every horse

"!ft^iSlluilons.WOU,<1 ,""lKl,"V ,i,V" bW"

Bftkl''-m,d,er sf.i at hi,< P«*t under the fir-

H&w .u,erjr" r,n<' fn""" who were unhurt earn*

*«rtsu- ..
8n"'""' 'h«»ae who were not beyond

baa"X*w Moro the eoho ,,f th* last explosion
"l*a/P»i tWajr' Clvlllag -urgeona, hearing th-

?plianZ! r?flli: n,I^r"',, ». '"" *<vme with np-

^Uifhiv.' 'he Wi,l|n''« of th* living were soon

when ,»."rf',r'"1 Military surgeons followed.
**ehJ % n"WR ,lf the disaster to the troops
*me ni£:Lmn ML""" Wagon loads .if poll.-e
k>eD th.

'" rn,> "^'en* to re*tor* order and
.nc!-o«"w,^'-"fing thousands of civilians tr<im
.airT^e rf ^ 'ho »,f'''ne of carnage. The re-

f ot Donovan. Doyle -r.d Galler were picked

Hyffia^Moiue °* P°"Ce ¦mbu,M« » the

H.''es:bU*n'rfr, '""* *. mounded to Michael
ss and Merv HoaplUta, while those whose

inJu.les were only slight ,,r, removed J0^
New horses and new drivers had to be hired

horror*f&£^«a!T^^&""»«
iitf«tLt V u'!,ant °*I#- .¦ commander of the
Ill-fated battery, rou the tragedy more keenlv
han anv other officer II,. |ffiI. reportedfirhe 1 nlted I res, mat lt was mere guesswork to

lt wm m^Wil !h'\/-;uis" "f tho explosion, but
1 ""* ,,k«,v ,h«t par, of the time fU| tt.

;¦ »d to th., shrapnel shell had become loosened
andI had Ignited he powder by friction. A
ma tia!. in aadltlon to th.- Coroner-a Inquest, will

TROOPS CHARGED TUT- MOB.

CALIFORNIA STRIKERS STILT. DELUDED
BY DEBS.

THEM ACTS SEEM LITTLE SHORT or INBANE-
1N AN ATTACK OM A ntElOKT THAIN- at

VTEBT OAKLAND TWENTT-ONS WERg

CAPTURED ANO SEVERAL INJtTREO
UV BATONET THR1 iTB.

far TXLKOBArn TO nu: tkiiivnf }
San Frau.-iso.,. July ll.Tba ugly spirit of the

strikers at West Oakland was clearly shown to day,
an,! only the forbearance of the militia prevented
much bloodshed 'ni,- man have been deceived by
: '.-...lins fr,.in Debs declaring that, if they hold
out, victory Ip certain, and though they see the rail¬
road moving trams rek.-ui.iri>; they still Insist that \
I ie -; uthein Pacific will soon have to yield to
demands, lt may be thej an ilncere, but tin lr ac- j
tl >n« to-,i iy g, tn Ittth short ol lt ¦ me,
Al noon a large ci w I iwarmed ¦.; m a slow-mov-

sht train, cut the mr hose and stole
>upllng pins Militia di ve the ti ki ff, p;

ured twenty-one end Injured several bj bayonet
thrusts, but no ahots were Bred. Later the
received .-m. rs t.. shoot soy .me who tampered with
the train*. This order made the strikers half-erased,
and they are moving up and down the track* in
large squads, vowing vengeance on the a
The railroad managers declare they will Bend out
trains regularly and they have the road so well
I tai led that only ¦ combined attack will be able to
stop ti.lina
At Sacramento thc men are weakening and aev-

<:ai hundred to-day returned to work In the rail¬
road shops. Th. railroad m.mat:.-is require every
man who accepts work to siam an agreement that
he will nut obej or have an) relation* with the
American Railway Fnlon. This provision I* to be
made Imperative throughout the Southern Pacific
system, and will effectually prevent anv further
trouble fr un Deba's association In this State
Judge (Ullin, of Sacrament i, came near c«

a mu to-daj He wa-, bearing the habeas
application ,>f three striker* who st.ii,- an engine
at Dunsmuir, when he wawi loki thal regulars were

on guard at thc courtroom door He Jumped to
the conclusion that the soldier* were sent to seize
the prisoners, arel he excitedly .ailed on trim.- In
..ourt to sa\* the prisoner* from th.- military Pl
tols were drawn, but when the dlatrici attorney
ordered the soldiers to withdraw they I li lo ll tl i

merely accompanied th- prisoners to the od
the chief of rollie, into whose ouatody thc men

were delivered. The soldiers were .""nt men

see that the mob of strikers lid not tak- tba
prisoners from the polii *

At ..'fer point* the strlk- 1* b lng ! r, ken, tint

Lo* An<e'»* is .«:!'! guarded by regular* and militia.
If Dehs would aend o il the truth to the California
strikers a'.; trouble would and Itnmi llate'.y, i-<

only a few of the leaden '. to continue the

tiKh*. when ev*ry day show* they ar., hopelessly

Sacramento, Cal., Joly ll All the I U lr li

n time thia morning;, and the fir--

...: 1 train since the s:rlk* passel through to

Francis Another westbound overland tr.dn,

which had he»n -1*1 up at Truckee. »s left for
Sa-- Fran I* Thc railroad mpanj
.ip; .ir to have much trouble obtaining ere*

pas>enK*r trains
Mi len lind Compton, of tba lloyeott Committee.

w»re »rr*st*d at li BO o'clock thle morning b
Sheriff of Volo County on the chance of felony In

"on with th* wrecking of th* train at Two

Ml'- Trestle ai. the commute* arc under arreal
now- lt is no- believed that the charges can ba
made ta *tick HRa.nst Kn -X. Mullen and Campton.
The arrest, however, has not . sted i mate
in th* rank* ,f the itrlker* Tba itrlk ra t if that
they win hattie «o much thc mon bow,

I.-* Angeles, July l* The Southern "-t:ir n:»

branch of thc Banta ft ann in ¦¦ I lo-daj I

i t redu e M lally trail ii mll< i

when the new time 'arl goes Int i effect I n

Trix- meant s diaeontlnuanee ' abou
i loj e* Th< n for thl

ea* and i pi er. Il
i- aa 1 thai thia redu a >uld n >t

f there had The i

(Tidal* predict a
winter.

AQA1S8T lill: SOTlill RS I'M nj,-.

PETITION IN BQI'ITT PILED Bl I

K1:a:. OLNEY lil tROED WI1 ii t'N

LAM ri I.I.V OMRININO,

Los Angeles, crti July ll A petition In Itj
ted In the United stat, s CU itt Cou)

to-day which ls of a startling ch na. ter The

petition ls Instigated by Attorney-General Olney,
an l la direr ted against the Southern l*a< Iflc Rail¬

road Company and thirty other ralli tad

nies, besides man j prominent railroad nen. If

the suit ls sm. ..fol. it will effect every rall

road in the United stat. ii stated that thc

effect will ba to make every corporation now ,t

part of the Southern Pacific Company of !<.:

tucky operate under a separate and distinct man

ngeoaent, and make void all monopoly of freight
and passenger traffic, Th'- petition li in the nam<

of the United States, and alleges that the rail¬

roads In the corporation form a continuous I'm-

from Portland, Ore., bj way of San Franclaco
and Los Angeles, Cal.; Yuma, Aria.; Kl Paso,
Tex., and New-Orleans, with lines

from Ogden to San Francisco, from l.i Paao t"

ganta Rosalia, Mexico, from Houston to Galvea-
ton, from Houston to Albanv Tex., and Paris
from Los Angele* to Sim Pedro, Santa Monica
and KU wood. Cal., and from Ban Francisco lo

Banta Crus ami to various other points and place*
The defendants arc charged with combining and

conspiring togethei and with thei pen and
corporations whos.- name* are unknown, but, when

aacertalned, will bc Inserted aa defendants, to re¬

strain trade and commerce between and among

eeveral States of the United States ai d bi
tween and among State* and Territories ot the

States ind tba United Btale* and for*ljcn
countries. Th-- petition qu stlon* tl.rp ¦-

existence of any railroad company and transpor-
tatton compani In view ot thi ,.:../¦. ui

ac's of 'te- companie* and violatl ai ahusi of

thc charter powers of siid companies; ask
defendant* to show cause whj inc petition
not b grante relief soughi and matti
deti rmlni 1 and l ghta of petltl >;.¦

quires the corni mj lo ahoa copj
of pans of the booka of atockhoMcr* or other
record of aal I comp mles, i h .¦¦ ins n im<

residenci <>f holders, shares of capital stock of the

companie* and th- number ol altersa an I smount

now held by each owner; original ¦.¦.pi'.f all con

tra.-ts i.as.-s and agreements between em h said

companies; prays that the eontracl or lease be

tween the Southern Pselfli np*nj and ¦¦. >uth-
.-ii. Pacific Haiin.au Company, dated I iry IO,
1SV.. be annulled; that the agreement bat«v**n the
Southern Pacific Company of Kentucki and the

Central Pacific Railroad Company, dated rebmary
17. 1886 be annulled; that the pretended le* of

amalgamation and consolidation between louth-
ern Pacific road and seventeen othei ralli id cor¬

porations, dated Mai li. IW* !- bi.' lb I; thal the

pretended mortgage of the Southern Paclfie Com

pan) to the central Trust company, <>f Sew Vork,
Pu 117,000.000, li- annulled, that all contract*, leases,
agreement* and consolidation)1 between the il
ants and each defendant railroad an.I transportation
compan) be annulled; that all traiisfc.-s ol i-lmr *

of eapltal stock of anv of the corporation* to any
o' hei corporation* bc annulled,

ll also prara that by the proper deere- of court

each railroad and transportation comp my (>. | ..

quired through Its own corporate officers and

employes lo maintain an l upi rat* without favor
or discrimination agalnat any person, eompanj
or, corporation In the United Btatea, its reei
ral road or transportation Mn* apr n»ilr.>a<i for
Governmental, rxmimerelaJ or oflier public pul
poses, anl eaerclas by Itself a.un* al! the r*«j.live
dulles reejalred by charter arel by the lawa of
the United States and th* S'ate of California;
thal the defendants, their servants, agents at.I
emp'oyes. be perpetually enjoined fr mt n mblnlng
or conspiring together or w*ith any other person
or corporation io restrain trade ai cotntnerc bc
tween States or with foreign nation* The peti¬
tion I* slgn*d by Attorney-U-iu ra. Olney, George
.1 Denis, I>l«trict-Attorney of the Southern I>ls-

trlct of California, and Joseph lt. call, special a'-

torney. fe* ,h* Government.

a \KrrynrtK nor haowxxD,

Atlantic Highland*. NT. J., .Inly IC.Albert Hatch.

aged twenty-one years, of No. SS Weat Btghty-
fourth-st. New-Vork City, was drowned In the Bay
near here last Friday. Hatch nnd two c.impinl ui*

named Henry Carter and Henry Tennv w-re on a

vachtlng excursion from the city to this place on

the vaeht Thelma. Tennv dropped his pipe Into

the water and llaich Jumped in to recover ii Hat
soon becsm* exhausted and his eries alarmed his

friends and Carter Jumped in to a*«ist him. but was

too late HsliaiSSia ar* dredging for the body.

ABSORBED BY THE TRUST.

WIIAIAM CAMPBELL at CO. HELD TO THE
wall PAPER COMBINATION.

HENRY BIROE, OF BL'PPALO, WILT, PRORABLT BE

TAKEN IN NEXT, AND THEN THE TRtnfT

WU,I. DOMHAND Titi-: TRADE-JOB¬
BERS WIPED OCT.

The firm of William Campbell & Co. has been ab-
aorbed by the National Wall Paper company, of
Hroome and Bim ala, n trust who"- capital ls r«--

corded at $::s.ih»i.i»m. Villlara Campbell ls on* ..f the

Oldest, an 1, perhaps the pioneer window-shade
roller manufacturer of this country. After proving
himself to h.- ., powerful competitor with ail other
linns In this special line, he extended his business
to that of manufacturing wail paper, in which in-

dustrj be als,, proved himself to be a strong com¬

petitor.
When th- wall paper trust was projected, sim*

ten or twelve years ano. William Campbell * Co.
resolutely declined to relinquish their Individuality
bj Joining it Bomi thirty other iirms in -Ms

and other lan;- cltlea, yielding to pressure, sunk.
In u measure, their own Identity, nnd "pooled th*lr
Issues" with th- tr-at trust. Henry Blrge, of

Buffalo, held out with Campbell it Co., who con¬

trolled --viral wall-paper mills. Laat October
Campbell A Co's principal plant, at Ko M West
Forty-second st., wsi practlcall; destroyed by tire,
'i'd- plant was Inventoried nt $1.-¦'>.'«>>. .md Inaured
f.-r $7 0,000, .:¦ i :h>- Insurance waa only
Juett *
Prior to th- burning of Campbell * co's mali

factory, that into uni Mr. Blrge had soil wall¬
paper to Jobbers in defiance of the National C m

par. v. whit h would sell only to retailers direct, and
Cami bell * Co. ha I ref tsed sn offer of I.
for th-ir plsnt, which is reported t, have been
bought by th- Mal Company | terday for
11,0110,000 and all work ordered to be stopped at 3

\. .; . ..n unfinished ordera This trans¬

action, lt i- -aid. will necessitate th- yielding of

Mr, Blrge end entlrelj destroy Ihe business of

j. i hers nf wail naper.
Henry ii'irns. ti.- pt- lent I the National Wall

Paper Company, who st his borne, No.
r.t Macon-st., Brooklyn, hy n Tribune reporter burl
evening, aoid, In rep'.j :. question* regard

f thc Arm of William
Campbell * t'o "While w.lml' the fact, we lo
rv r*n.ir.l it of mu. ti Importance W* might have

bj ad ling
one of o ir pla nt*, ind ...-,.. \ .¦ been
tik-n nf !. Mi Campbell doe* not now have

I ha ve last j ear, but hi* f
bm ne I down There ' wall

pa pt -, wit'., nt, and we by
n . 'i Since the

. n I ....

firms consolidated with lt. This consolidation wi'l
make no HITerence arith our bualncaa li i

plana an I shape
Ming t the demand* from -lav t.->

day W# r.. tal ¦.< In Campbell ,* Co, aa a

v. ry small matter "

SHOT DOWN HY STRIKERS.

ALABAMA MINERS MAKE A MURDEROUS
ATTACK ON NEGRO WORKMEN.

AT LEAST r: hit <«K Ttl LATTES KtLLED-

TRO OCT TO Qt'EI T.

THE DH

Pin- nghai luly ll \ at I o'eloek thia
afternoon a lan fm* rtned with Wh

... red near S
Pratt M ea of th* Tei Iron and Rs

company, seven
' Birmingham lt

wa* *h» time for the m*n «t work at the mines to

e MM out. The rnen at work wer* n»gTn*» who
had taken the Beness >t lh» »tnk*r*. ii! ih* al-

tacktng party were strikers and their «ym|iaihl|era
As the negr ¦. .ame ;. th.kera, arba were

hld,nie heh:- ishes and fi M ll Bet
er.il I .ts ri-Tf te the »triker«

11 stationed around lbs n

turned th* Are, bul ih*y were few In number
Thi ¦'¦ Plei rait* guard,

lille i oe-

in named I.-

ed oft by bl* fiiendi ll waa ad te al

tack by thi era put i

t to kill
the sci

tl ,tghl
len In numl r .-¦ hi

....

i wet .. .. le me last
th- Montgomery

Ihet- will be here In the morning foi
the ;¦ The nail .

..f tprtl and the f« cling is k'»*

lng bitter, bi tuate<l b) the railroad
lone* w tl miners' < ommtttee thia

.-- them t.. rom-

pi tiered, but th L The pi
prletor* ar- proceeding to op*n all mine* with *uch

lat* i thi .'i get, and Oovernor Jones is of tba
oplnloi that tioops will be needed here Indefinitely
The att i. thia afternoon followed In lesa than in o

hours after the departure of the troops The blt

terne* ol thi itrtkera is llluatrated by th* captured
frenchman He ema kneeling behind a cowpen
fence firing bl* Winchester, when a bullet from "

guard klUX ked him over H raised Up arid emptied
hi* gun. lie could not speak a word of Bnglieh.
Xhe i- - mered In all directions when An

i few had gotten out of th" mlnea when

the il ri, ,v: began, which accounta for the simll loss

Of life
a a. battle waa fought at Slope No 1. of th-

Pratt mine* simultaneously with that nt No, I and

tn- totsl dead read.ila, with el least i seor*

wounded Another mob of slrlket -'ish*d

themselves near the mouth of No. i whence the

negroei ime In hoi car* The tram wai guarded
i.v deputj he-rf- who were placed In thc car* and

on the engine The train bad proceeded bul s short
.- ir.un the mine when the party In atnbuah

open* :'.re. Th" Drat shot w-i.t through thc win

do* ot thc engine cab, flicked .som- hair fr..m thc

beid of th- mine superintendent, .1 J. Moore, end

,.. r|y Kiii.d the engineer. The deputle* returned
ti,, yoi -. >i and In a short ilma Ihe mob

I ii 'entre Point
il nut* were hastily fon.I tn the vicinity

ie s irk nf sean hine, foi th*
m w iuii-1. ara enter* up m. 'hi mil J

,...,;,. their -ip-, except those unable t., walk
foi heir wound* Ten bodies were picked up, of
which six w<r- lifeless M.ur. wounded were helped
,.. ,i their mo les The n in- ol th* ni ci.

,|. ..,,. unknown, tleorg* Campbell, ..ne of th*
r* ¦¦ il his l*g broken, and s bulb i

igh hi .hit m. say* tl i ,ii-

ifter i.i« -.. -: don kirke I
through his face, The

,. ', end wee* al tn Bli ming¬
ham Creal excitement prevail" here, the street*
being crowded with terror-stricken people, i:-

ii in 'ii- i.i t iken to guard th mine*
di pn ru1..ms The .11 S glmeni of

the Stat* Uuard baa b ,¦ her-.

,,,,,! r there will bc Mn eoldli rs In im-

\ nlty fa morning.
u, attempt aa* made to-day t" blow up the

l.M.kinii mini n Walk r County, where tha ne-
had taken th* place* ot tha ati .k<r* Two

of dynamite wet- fired almultaneoualj In
different place* in the mine, and much damage wa*

i |m** Kelli ., colored driver, nnd his mulesdune i in"- Kelp
¦ri rc Inatantly kin-d.

morin6 am> itsos .tr osrsso.

Ossrego, N. Y. July ll The lunashoremen who

have been on strike here for some time went lo- lay
tin extensive lamber yards and box fsetorj of

thc iisw ga Manufacturing Cosapaajf an i grove "tr

ti, * il.ni.n To-nik-ht Incendiaries set fire to the

yard, which contained 40/100,000 feet of lumber, th*

Hame* cooeing heavy loss. The property had pro*
vlouslj beer turned over to the sheriff, and th*

county i" responsible, Al io o'clock to-night th*

Sheriff cali,-1 up m fnptsln Hall, of th* 4Mh Sep.
arate Company, lo report with his command forth¬
with, and before ll o'clock the yards wer- In poses
sion of the military. Trouble ls expected to-nior-

ro« morning, when non union workmen will b* put
t. woik unloading a balf-dossn l>.irK*a now at the
e initi my's dock*

Kiiirn ST TitK i.romyis rr ft nTnnKE.

New-Orleans, .Inly ll Th* steamship Mexico, un-

dergotng repairs on th* Marine drydoek, whs struck

by lightning about noon to-day. One man was killel
thirteen '"-n i erosaan and n child w«r* *<.-

vsrely slmeaed. About th* Mm* tim* a bolt of
j iiKiitn.iiK struck the mainmast of the ateamshlp

-ii fUcaa, ,.,-t niti>
Norwegian sailor.

Kl.nilli ali- J.

OXFORD THE WINNER

TALE ATHLETES DEFEATED.

ENGLISHMEN VICTORS TN* FIVE CONTESTS

TO THE AM ICHICA NS' TH KEE.

a th: is rm: BIGS .ri .ur.

ENGLISHMEN EXCELLED IE AOILITT AJCD BrEED

AMD AMERICANS IN BTKENOTM GOOD WORK

OF HICKOK, mELDOM AKD siM-'oRr-

WEATUEE CONDITIONI i'M'avor.

abls t*i tale cordialitt
AM> PAIEMEM SHOWN

Tm Till' visitors.

;ur CASU to tut tu ni \r.

(CrptnjH ; ;<i y-v fas fVfteat Am ntion >

London, July 16..Nine events. Uv to oxford.
three to Yale, and one tie thal ls the liest our

Yale friends have been able ta de As they were

the challengers, lt ls perhaps less than we had
a riaht to hope; it ls also leas than their op-
ponentg feared Moral certainties have once
more betrayed those wk have counted on them
on both sides. Tin- hurdle mee gras con eded I i

Yul* and won hy OxforJ. for the long lump

to Yale ere of little avail. It may. nevertheless,
be said that climate and weather and some other
unfavorable Influences con'rlhut*d to this melan¬
choly result. It la not likely that American"',
us.-d t.j American atmospheric conditions, cati

adjust themselves all at once to those of this
watery Isle. They were Ill-advised to go to
oxford for practice. Oxford ls a Turkish bath.
Epsom Dooma would have suited them, or Mal¬
vern, or Margate)! They allowed themselves but
three weeks for the Indispensable process of
acclimatisation, ncveltles In diet and novel cir¬
cumstances. Altogether lt ls not enough.
Then the weather to-day was against them.

It lowered all thi records, and that tells the
story. Cinder pr.ths and sawdust could not keep
out the damp. Everything was greasy and the
foothold uncertain. It was uncertain for Oxford
also, and some of their beat B*Wt cam* to grief
In consequence Pry, for one, their president and
best nil-tin nd athlete, and by far the best man

on the ground, If you consider all thc various
thins"* be does supremely well. Hut all English¬
men are used to such days, and Oxford's cham¬
pions sped merrily along amid mist and the
soft wrath of the air Ilk- fishes In the wut»r.

Our men had, I think, nothing to complain of
and mu h I acknowledge In the cordiality and
considerate falrn-ss shown to them by their
rivals, by the authorities, and by th* public. If
Chere was :.n unpleasant Incident this afternoon,
lt ar..«.. from th- premature cheering "f Yale

spectatora When Sanford passed Jordan in the
quarter-mile and was th uglu to bo winning, the

gSSSSsI ,\ A *\ -.' VX^ > ^

|hsO

^

THE TALE TEAM.
CATT, rnrm-N. SANFORD, HICKOK, gHELPOR. ISOgtOAR,

Hatch. WOODHULL, PORE

Yal* waa raid by the expert* to have only a

fighting han ¦. SI el lon -¦¦ ntly
with n!r>. Itp-hes t spare s .. i -r. for a chan

just worth fUh: ng. rmij other triumphs
rere In throwing th- hammer and putting th-

weijfi,' it oh of the*., abe aron with rid
1 'v' t I v ol n ¦. dy t corni

ft \ tm. nor with
ig ic Rm lt corni

Pa rm n. and two i

of thi \mi ii r '.'. it Hick .k.

the genial gtanl who captained the I
nd Sheldni ', ,. ld hat
>\f 11, m the

five llfferen Iwanwick, who tied
with Sh< 'd'.ti for the high Jun p TI ls
like |.. ttei genera f Oj

for'.. and Ilks a betti r r met

l don't know who is responsible for
ina Ihe rale I If ll be Hickok, ll

il f How thal the best physique and (h->

beal bead | gether. I sm reluctant even to

suggest a criticism on rho In the a 11

contests In whl i he td; par! pro- l himself n

-rl-.r I.. ln« ant.vg nl«t. bul ' I

altogether Nor do I knoa that Tale il

rvs better than the troops ihe seo . the

fr. nt. We can only Judge bj results, and the re-

suit ls n defeat whl 'h m ipi illlngly rn ir to a

disaster d -n't attempt t fasten the responsi¬
bility on any one. Wherever it belongs, there lei

lt lie lt mus: fall n somebody The re irds
shuw that we ought to have done better than

we did.

The r-sults. moreover, reverse expectations
Th-- Englishmen win In every content of sgillty
mnl speed except two, and one of the two they
Ile. The Americans fall t'»"k up >n shei r stn ngth
and up ni the scientific use of it In contests of

which strength ls th- real basis, an l whli ii woul l

bs Impoostl ie with ut Btrength of s very ex«

Ira : Uni ry kind \v.uld riot win a

race, gre did not come near winning one, ea >ept
in the quarter-mile, for which Sanford made a

nallam struggle, indee,i, j think he wis beaten

by the better Judgment of Jordan. He made
hi« effort too soon, passed Jordan si the turn,

gad as the pall went past the pavilion Sanford
looked a winner all over But Jordan '.view ex-

a tl) how much h.- bad left In him. He waited
HU Sanford had spent hi strength, reps .1

him, and w.,n the mo I i Belting vent of the day
within the last fifty yards Yet i think Sm-

f.,rd's nan.Ught io be added to the ili-r two

who, ns i .mild, aared th., honor of Vale.

Th- hundred-yard race looked close, bul wa*

not. Oxford critics thought Tale lost the

gi Hi- start, an 1 h-r ma "in er of getting sway '*a

not approved. Tel she very newly won the hur¬

dles bj the cleverness of the ...tart. Il waa

lost b\ Cady'a fail al the last hurdle. Oak] ty waa

enough better to make up for the yard Talc

gained al itartlng, and he was g winner before

Cadj -on- down. A bitter disappointment was

this, and thc doctrines of moral certainties van¬

ished thu-' early In thc il ty.
As for the one-mile, it was Greenhow'* fran

stnrt tn finish, except that his partner made the

running for him and so f reed the sp- i rapid

the first two laps. Bul M >rgan ci ul not Itt

pae«- Qreenhow won i>> just as many lengths
as he liked.
The half-mile was a better mee. but nelthel

Woodhull nor Pond bel mus lr) the same

with Qreenhow, and th.- two Oxford ""ti finished
well In frunt of the two Yal, nstans. Bo van¬

isher! th* on* chance Yale had of a tlc on th>>

whole contest.

As Hickok had nu n-ai competitor, lt may be

said thal Sheldon gave us the m.,sf brilliant
moments we had. Ills fir Ht effort, '."J feet p4
lin hes, was after un Interval beaten by Erv by
half an Inch. Tin n lt was that Sheldon came

out In hi* real form ami force, and sent, the

Stars and Htrlpe* Muttering up to the top of the

flag-staff, where, after sn ¦caoutVe defeata and the

prediction of an ither. w* had almost despaired
Of SOatnf lt. It wa* Sheldon again who tied r>r

the high Jump against Swanwick, of Oxford,

and would, I think, hav* won that event had

he been In perfert condition, though Swanwick
hI»o hail a bad ankle.
Excuses for such a beating aa Oxford ha* given

snarp tate para rang otu over me gruwnu on--

\\'h-n Ji r'.an w n the crowd an-

awered the Uah: Hah:" with a somewhat Ill-
mannered "Quack! Quack!" bul this came only
rr-n the reich-- part of the throng.
Th- weather reduced the number of specta-
i"- from th. xpected -ia..t to lesa than

All the arrangements of th" w.
ah se grounds the sports were

held, far in the west of London, orere ea-

cellent. There la no better ground In England;
g rr,* ClUh did Ita best

f>r both sides \ special pavilion was srranged
¦md adorned for th* American Ambassador,
who with Mts. Bayard and his daughter, Mrs
W i.-.-., ar. i the whole ataif "f the Embaeay,
eras pr.---nt from befinnlng to end. Other cele*,
rifle* were In the sams pavilion, and others
rlsewhen u- idlj impany altogether. The
Ambassador's (Inc face never clouded as mls-
fortun ared misfortune ll- bore himself
with a cheerful gallantly which was hlcrh proof
of stoicism, or ,,f tn- dlgnltj his position de¬
manded He saw, as we ali saw and lt had bet-
t r in Mi- Interests of .iii be frankly confessed.
that oxford wop ..n h-r merits. Tale, t;..,i bless
f. will :¦ -i m her renown on some other m ire

f rtutiate day. Q, W. S.

DETAILS OF THE CONTESTS.

BAD WEATHER MARRED THE MEETING.

NAURS m-' Titi: ATHLETES ".Min RON I'M', ox-

t'l'Iii' ASH FOB \.\t.K BAEtJTBT AND

MEDAL PRESENTATION in TllH

EVENING lilli BUMJIARtES
I..-nd. n. July 16 The crack stbletes of Oaf '1

triumphed over Ria champ! ma of Val* at the
Club, Weal Kensington, to-day, after a

ktlooal tournament, in which the rale boys,
although beaten, were by no means disgraced
Rain poun I down almost unceasingly from nomi

until the programme was more than half decided,
and the sodden condition of the track and infield

play-.i havoc with the form of the Americans,
Thc Vale m.-n are little accustomed to heavy going,
while the Oxford crack* have been Inun I to ell
kind* of atm >*phertc freak* during thc early (pring

Ugn, Hil Jupiter Pluvlua tic aloof the ln-

dicationa arc thal thc reaull a mid have bc n a

win, or at the worat a tlc for the Americana As

lt was, if Woodhull had ran up to iii" form In the

half-mile thv m itch would have reeulted in a tic,
erith four and a half wins to the credit of each
I am The arrangement* nelda tha ground* were

txcellet '

Aa ¦ prelude to the day'a spin the band struck

Rule Britannia," end thc numbera of the iir.-t
Isted on tbs tel. cr.ipi", board The

tire clang of tin- clerk'a bell eras the rimal for

a buxa of excitement, and each sprinter win. ti

past io hi* mark received a heart) welcome. When
th- American pair appeared the band played
"Yankee Doodle," to an si tompanlment of war-

wh'-ps Buggeativc of the campus at New-Haven,
iixfir-! drew drat blood in thc IOU yard dash, which
AshleJ I',eid. lr, of Vale, was thought to have at

bl mercy. The D*troll boy was ail at asa un the
sui track, and could not liva at the pace *»t to¬

il. Jordan and C. lt Pry, of oxford. The latter
gol over the ground In fine style, and finished too

fast for Jordan, whom he led about nb.eat half a

x.iri at the tape, a similar distance separated
jord in and Sanford,

VAL* MKN PTRST AND SECOND.

The pilli! it on Of Oxford was si, rt- Ivi 1. as Wo.

Hick ik and A. .' Breera, of tale, outclassed 0). W,
Robert* in, the English Intercollegiate crack, in the
hammer-throwing contest. Hickok favored his

w. ik knee so much that he fouled the Ore!- three

times. He suva s bi« scare ta the A*<-:nbled

Americans, bal nial- ample amends soon ofter by

hui lng tbs missile Ito feet I Inchi-s. Th* Yale

.»,.. ind siriiiR. a. .1. Brown, beat Robertson a yard
for second place Hickok's winnini; performance
wa* u'liinst tlfteeti feet behind his best record at th-»

game, and would not have earned a p.ace for him

in th* last American Intercollegiate championships.
fa;* en or* Muttered uneasily as the hurd>-

raccrs crossed the infield to the atartlng-polnt on

tn backstretch. Taking time a* a standard, E. A.

calv had the pace of hi* rivals, as some fancy

Odd* were laid on th* American intercollegiate
champion. He flattered Ma admirers for a time,

Continued on Srveath ran*.

GENERAL KERWIN NAMED.

appointed polio commissioner nc

PLACE OF JOHN MCL.VYE. .?..

MAVOn GILROY RECEIVED THE LATTER'S RESTC

nation- ncBTEROAT AFTKRNOON AND lat-

MEDIATKl.Y APPOINTED THE STANCH

ANO I NcriMPROMIPINi; REPrB-

LICAE LEADER AH HIS SUC¬

CESSOR-THE CHOICE

PRAISED ON

At.I. SIDES.

Mayor Gilroy yesterday received and accepted
the resignation of Police Commissioner John
McClave, and immediately thereafter appointed
General Michael Kerwin to fill the vacancy In tba
Hon rd of Police.
The resignation of Commissioner McClave

reached the Mayor at 1!:.»0 p. m. It was brought
to him by ex-Dlstri t-Attorney De Lancey Nicoll,
Mr. McClave*s e.jUnsei before the L'x-iw Com¬

mittee, who has been since the Commissioner's
appearance before the Committee his legal ad¬
viser. The May.ir was engaged in c mversatlon
with Dr. Cyrus Edson, one of the Commissioners
of the Health Hoard, when Mr. Nicoll entered
the Mayor's office The nowa Of Mr. Nicoli's ar¬

rival at the city Hall spread rapt Hy, and the
Mayor's offl se was goon the centre of attraction
for newspaper men, who quickly surmised tbs
purpose of his visit.
The Mayor brought his conversation with Dr.

Edson to a speedy close and no time was lost

in ''pening the envelope which Mr. McClave's
counse] handed to him. Accompanying Com¬
missioner McTlave's resignation waa B letter
from Mr. Nicoll himself explaining In detail the
circumstances an 1 causes which led to Mr. Mc-
Clave's retirement from office. There were two

inclosures In Mr. Nicoli's letter from Gideon
Granger, Mr. M'Clave's former son-in-law, who
had appeared against the C immlssioner on the
witness stand of the Lexow Committee,

Mit. M'CLAVEM WEAKN.-iSS SHOWN

The letter of resignation wis signed In a ner¬

vous trembling hand, gnowing that Mr. McClave
was able to write his sign-Mure only with diffi¬
culty. The body of the letter was typewritten
and was In the following language:

Port Chester. N. V July 14. ISM
To U»n. Thomas F. Gilroy, Mayor of the City

nf New-York.
Sir: I am advtaed by my physicians. Ors. Allan

McLene Hamilton and L. P. .b;nes, that my con¬
dition demands immediate cessation of all '.abor,
public or private, and absolute rest f>r a long
period.

I am. therefor-, compelled to tender you my rea-

larnation of trie office of F'ollce Commissioner of
the city of New-York. Your obedient servant,

JOHN MCI. WE.

After reading lt the Mayor ordered that a

telephone message be sent to General Kerwin.
Mr, Nicoll had a short talk with the Mayor and
withdrew. He was not in the Mayor's office
five minutes. 1
The Mayor's message reached General Kerwin

at the State Club, the new Republican home

recently established by *he Republican Organiza¬
tion of the Ct ty and County of New-York. The Gen¬
eral responded to the Mayor's summons without

Setay. When be arrived Mayor Gilroy promptly
offered to General Karwin the vacant Police
Commlsstinershlp, which the latter accepted.
He wa* sworn In at once. General Kerwin will
go to Police Headquarters, In Mulberry-st., and
enter upon his duties at 10 a. m. to-day.
THE MAYOR'S CONFIDENCE IN GEN. KERWIN

In speaking ,.f the appointment afterward.
Mayor Gilroy said: "T might have hesitated to

accept the resignation of Pike Commissioner
McClave, but I accept it now with satisfaction

because lt stives me an opportunity of putting
g Republl .n In office who has been vouched for

by the Nat: ra! Admlnlatratl m Of lils party aa

taiwan Republican, and therefore one well

qualified to take part In the pending trial of
at police Headquarters, I have gr°at con¬

ti lem e In < leneral Kerwin's ability and his fitness
fur the pia." to which I hare appointed him.

His rec tl as Collector of United States Internal
Revenue In this |ty, and the fact that during his
tenn of service (9,000.000 passed through his

every cent of which was accounted for,
¦ ellem evidence f his business capacity

and Individual Intetfritv."
The May rs u General Kerwin's hand

wann:', after t!.nth of office had bren ad-
tnlnlstered and wished him as great success In
his new pla ia lad attended him in the post
which he vacated on July I, The General was

cordially congratulated by several persunaJ,
friends In th-- Mayor's office.

"I will not attempt to repeat the stereotyped
expression f moat newly appointed officials,"

..1 with a quiet ?ml!e. "and say that lt
came to me uns..tight and that I am surprised
al being seleet'-d. but I will say that until a

very few days ugo I had no real expectation that
I cn ul l be naked I accept lt. If you a*k me

Why I have been appointed I would answer that
In my opinion lt ls because I am recognized as a
Stalwart Republican. 1 shall endeavor to dis¬
charge the duties of the pla ce with fidelity and to
the h..st of my ability, not losing sight at any
time of the fact that I am a Republican mem-
1 er of the Police H jard."
THE APPOINTMENT L'NIVasMALLY COM*

MENDED.
The selection of General Kerwin is regarded

In all respects as an admirable one. Hts acknowi-

edged admlnlatratlve capacity, Judicial tem¬

perament and striking Integrity mark his ap¬
pointment aa eminently proper, whether from the
point of view of personal inness or of the public
interest. Mayor Gilroy In choosing a successor
to Commissioner McClave has shown that he can

i. above the level of partisan politics. His
:i in selecting s Republican of Genera! Ker¬

win's unswerving rharactertetlea must be recog¬
nized as moot praiseworthy and must bring to

the Mayor the acknowledgements of fair-minded
men of all portico. It cannot be said that in
ina king either of his recent appoint menu of
Republican Police Commissioners he has sought
for an} but the most uncompromising material
within the folds of the party opposed to him.

DB LANCET NICOLL'! LETTER.

The le'ter which De Lancey Nicoll addressed
to the Mayor and wai li accompanied Mr. Mo-
i'i.ivt-'i resignation, was as follows:

Dc Lancet Nicoli,
N ... Gale.

Mutual .if. Building,
Ko. si Ltberty-oL,

New-York. July 11. 1S31
Hon. Thom's F. Gilroy. Mayor of the City of

N '.\ York.
Sir: I beg to hand you herewith a letter from the

Hon. John McClave, lated July 14, 188-4. In wh.oh
h.- leader* lils ri«.una:;or. . f the office of Police

Wi mer of the City of New-York.
Inasmuch as Mr. McClave'* mental condition pre¬

vent- him from stating fully his rearons for thia
step. 1 1 sire to supplement his brief ieit>r of reslg-
v mon «1th s ft w words.
When I li- ana Mr McClave ls New-York,

shout i month sg >, h. was laboring under a great
mental excitement, brough- on by the .lastard'.y at-
ick upon him before the Ser.ste investigating eonj-

of the witness, Qrenger. shortly after th.it
Interview with him he experienced, while walking
In Twenty-thlrd-st., in th's etty. «n ittack. apop-

.'. [ts nature, which compelled him at oaee
tin from work nnd to go to bed.

When I saw him attain, on the "th of this month,
at his hame 'n Portch»ster. although he was ab!S
to sit up, he 'Xhltilteil such Signs of a deeply seated
nervous trouble that I advised his family to have a

consultation of physicians. Accordingly Dr. Allin
McLan* I! million wis asked to see him. In een¬

ie,- m erith his resident physician, Dr. L P. Jones,
of Ctreenwich.
The examination confirmed the troffs*, fears of his

family and friends. The physicians r-portod that
Mr. Sic lav exhibited all the symptoms of a com¬

plete nervous breakdown, brough; on, when In a '

we*k physical cordi'lon, by over-excitement, and
manifested bv flhrlUary tremors of Up*, hands and
facia] muscles, exaggerated reflexes and other
alarming svmp'oms. And the physicians de ten*

mined that absoluts rest far a long perlv! cou.d
alone save him from an attack of insanity In some

form.
If the confusion of the physicians were .ess em¬

phatic. Mr. MeClave might have requested a>

reasonable vacation without reshining bis omeo.

i


